PC Youth Football Meeting
Nov. 9th, 2016
Meeting called to order by John Livengood
Present: Chad Bazzell, Stacie Casner, Dana Platz, John Livengood, Brandy Pekarovich, Doug Hoselton, Darcy Rigsby, Doug Smith
Not Present: Bryan Benjamin, Pam Deaton, Zac Fornero, Jason Woodrey, Jamie Gibson
Non Members:
Secretary minutes: read and approved.
Treasurer report: an end of the year report will need to be worked on to turn into accountant.
Special Committees: Cash Bash brought in over $6000. Next cash bash will be in Feb/March of 2018
HOI League report: No meeting this month
Bylaws: Will be completed after Jan. elections with new board members
Cheerleading: none
Website/Communication: none
Budget: need to add to budget for next year….Scholarships and also need to discuss how this should be handled going forward.
Equipment:
Sound system: it is currently being stored by Zac but need to look into insurance for it. John to talk to Pam or Kay.
Hand in: Chad/John will get together and see who still needs to turn in.
Volunteer money: Due to no turn in for Flag kids we will owe volunteer money back to them. Dana to take a look at the list
and determine how many more need to be paid out.
Concession Stand:
Need to compare Sams vs. Pepsi on Gatorade for next season.
Pepsi refund should be approxiamely $450
Other business:
th
Post Season Gathering will be Nov. 12 bus/Station 343/bars. If you still want to go let her know.
CIFL vs. HOI discussion: Jason and John attended the CIFL meeting. Other schools are interested as well including Bradley,
Momence, Hoopeston. CIFL By-laws will be changing: Rotation of officers, pay own referee, no league fee except league
insurance, volume of kids participating has increased for the current CIFL leagues which will lead to no byes, possibly an
East/West division or North/South division, would only play other schools in Superbowl.
More discussion will be held after elections of new board.
Discussion of reducing voting position and assigning responsibilities. It was voted on to reduce the amount of voting
positions and motioned passed to 7. VP, Sec., Treasurer, Concession, Cheer, East Director, West Director
Darcy resigned from VP and Brandy is undecided at this time. All other board/coaches were still interested in 2017 season.

Next meeting will need to be determined. There will be no December meeting.
Chad motioned to adjourn the meeting and Stacie seconded it, motioned passed.

